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HEW OFFICE BRINGS
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MAYOR BRYAH WOE

"Brother Charley" Find, it Difficult
to Get Decision in Dollar

Caie.

PLEDGED ACTION IN MATTER

(From a aff Correspondent.)
IJKCOUS. May It

l ranch easier to promise thing before ;

election than It is to riit them In effect
lifter he In In office la being discovered
hy iJncoln'n new mayor. Charles XV.

Mryan.
During the campaign for the city com-

mission a few week ago one of the main
Ilanka In the Bryan platform wu that
if he .van elected mayor, he would at
once aave the rouiia convene and net a.

derision on the dollar gas "case, which
haa hern hefor the courts' for the laat
seven yesra.

Mr. .Bryan waa elected, but up to date
tc haa been unable to find any judge
who la willing to drop Ma work and me
to Nebraska to try the rase. They have

thcr business, and after being turned
down It appeara to lie a long way off
hrfore the raae will be tried.

In the meantime, Lincoln la to get the
dollar gaj anyhow, beginning June 1

Yeggman Stylish
Youth Nationally

Known, Say Police
An aenemla young man dreaaed In the

height of fashion and resembling an
Kngllah stage, character rather than a
skilled cracksman. U the one who engi-
neered the T. 3. Bruner Wholesale
Jewelry company'a safe robbery a week
ago, the police say.

Thla man stopped In an expensive room
In a downtown hotel, promenaded on the
streets afternoon and made many
friend. Ho la alleged to be "Jnk"
Marlnl, or "Oenlleman Jack," craoksmaa
wanted by a national agency for a hun-
dred jobs during the laat year.

The Identification waa made by In-
fectives Rich and Issanowskl of the
police, who were assigned to the .case.
The police aay they practically have "the
goods" on '"Gentleman Jar"' and their
next obstacle la to ratch him and his

fence."
This, It Is expected, will prove the most

difficult part' of the case, as the big de-

tective agency haa long "had the goods"
on him and haa trailed him 'all over the
country, but unsuccessfully.

Mrs. Clark, Aged 85,
Observes Birthday

1 Possessing alert mental faculties and a
pliyslque quite remarkable for one of her
years, Mrs. Amsuda Newell Clark,
mother of Dr. Martha E, Clark of 4ing

avenue, observed her eighty-fift- h

birthday Saturday. Thirty women
of the Calvary Baptist church, to which

ha' belongs, called at the house early
In the afternoon, by arrangement with
Mr, Clark, and were guests at surprise
birthday party for Mrs. Clark,, who ed

the occasion Immensely.
In spite of her years, a speedy four

mile drive rroni the residence of another
daughter. Mrs. C. B. Jacobs, imt Brown
street, did not fatigue her. A luncheon
waa served and the remainder of th
afternoon waa spent with game and
music. '

Mrs. Clark la the widow of Levi A,
Clark, who died several year ago. She
ha lived her fur almost twenty-fi- r
years, coming to Omaha from Beneea.
Kan., when Mr, Clark retired from active
farming. Bhs was born at Dudley, Mas.,
and left there In 17.

City Hall to Be
Closed All Monday

Monday the c ity hall will be closed. The
regular council committee of the whole
meeting will be held Tuesday, morning
when one of the matter to be taken up
will be another discussion on Jitney reg-
ulation.
- Tuesday will mark too beginning of
service of the new appointive official
If. II. Fleharty will assume hla duties a !

city .solicitor, his official bond having
been approved by th council. It will
occupy an office with th city legal 4
partment.

Anton Hoffman will be the new llcenee
Inspector and hla department will be in
th city clerk' office, the transfer to be
made Tuesday.

Tuesday will be pay day for city

Little Fortune is
Saved by Lawsuit

Mr. and Mra. John A. Johnson, a couple
past middle age who had amassed a small
fortuaa by more than a quarter of a cen-
tury of tilling Nebraska soil, only to trade
their land which waa their only valuable
possession, to the Lutheran colonisation

1 L' "'u"' l L'
Which, they alleged waa worth but a entail
sunu resalned their saving, of yea.

if k
" Judo

.hT. .t!i;dJM,.K? .t0K,hrnV,Or

... o h.t, .. k.l ,t
to .torkholn. J th. "

""
w. M .a u t.u ;

"the case waa very important to u."
Mr. and Mr. Johnson wei among thj

latre number or Omahan who went to
I'altfomla when the company organlxed a
Lutheran colony there.

DR. GUSTAV HAHN DIES;
LONG RESIOENT IN CITY

Dr. rji'etav Hshn "ed last nisht at hit
home, r.ll Pout-l- street, aged U yeara
He had suffered with gall stone and !

thou tU not operated on for them, went
into a general decline.
- Dr. Hahn. lived in Omaha for thirty
wears, operating th drug store at Etlht-r'Bl- h.

anj Farnam .street for twelve
years. Ills son. Frederick Itabn. gradu-

ated lt nlglit from the college of medl-cin- .j

of the University of Illinois. B-t- he

widow, a daugMor sleo survives.
AtU Louise tlahn. and three later. Mra
Air Ouuther, Mrs. Lin Prlrftiaus and
,Mlfc Usrle Hahn; also one brother.
.VIIj.h Ilaim of I'uraioro. Colo..

lr ir.il n s a Mvn and a member
,f v. Kot.rv club. Tlie funeral all!'

r:.i,c 'r.nn.iB- - morning and will be

lr:vate

Teuton Naval Airmen Raid Venice,
Causing Extensive Fires in the City

VlKNVA l Via tendon), May .IP faj an
Ir raid on Vend last night by aereraJ

naval airmen, a large number of bomb
were dropped, causing; aeveral eittrnslve
Area In and near an arsena I. Another i

bomb caused an explosion In Fort Nicole.
Newa of the raid la given In an ofrirlal
atatement lessied tonight by the war a.

CHINE (Via Pari), May t --A strong
Italian army la engaged In crossing the
taonao rlrer. When thla haa been ac-
complished. It I expected that the hard
struggle will bein. On the right bank

"SLOPPY" DOUBLES JUDGE

Police Character Impersonates Court
and Fines Credulom Iowa

Man.

THEREBY GETS WATCH, MONEY

Anyone else but "Htopeyy" 8mith could
never have, gotten away ' with II. but
"Sloppy," having shuffled before Polio
Msglstrate Foster'! bar of Justice In-

numerable time, was competent to Im-
personate the court and ha reaped a re-

ward of considerable proportions.
Also, "Woppy" handed the police the

heartiest laugh since the days of "Boston
Oreen."

It hajjpened like thla:
Relieve Chewtoff from Corning, la., waa

with a Greek girl In a shack at the rear
of 1411 Chicago street, when someone
stole hla watrh and chain, worth tiff, and
soma small change. The Iowa man pro-

tested, volubly.
In walked "flloppy."
Here! What'g the matterT I'm Po-

lice Judge Foster! Tetl your troubles
to ma."

Chestoff told him.
"I fine you t and costs for being In

a disorderly house I" thundered the
"Judge." "Pay or go to Jail for two
years. ,

Chestoff pe'd. "What about my watch.
JudgeT"

"That Is confiscated." Now both of you
get out lof her and don't let me see you
agaJn."

Two hours later, Chestoff. humbled,
sidled up to Patrolman John linger on
Douglas street and remarked that he
had never before heard of a wandering
police court.

Then the story came out.
Detectives Frank Wllllama, John, HoMen

and John Barta later arrested Bmlth and
the woman, and located the watch In a
South Omaha pawnshop, where It bad
heen sold for 14.

Smith la an old police character. The
woman, known aa Oracle Horn, waa sen-
tenced to serve thirty day In the county
Jal!. laat Monday, en a charge of Im-
morality, and ah obtained her liberty by
appealing to district court.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL NOTES .

FREMONT. Neb.. May
Superintendent A. O, Thomas and

Host t Hammond war th principal
speakers at th exercise her Saturday
afternoon when th graduates of th
eighth grades In th county, village and
Fremont schools received their diplomas.
oupennienoem I nomas advocated a re
adjustment of th school mtam th
hgh bool privilege.' will be provided

im the country districts, thug making it
possible for th boys and girls to remain
at home during th high school life when
they need the horn Influence. There
were iu graduate from the country
schools and seventy-nin- e from Fremont.
County Superintendent John Mataen pre-
sented the diplomas to th country pupils.
A. It. Waterhouse, superintendent of the
Fremont school, rave th address of
wrlcome. i

FAIRBTJRT, Neb., May B.-- Ths annual
commencement exercise of th Fair
bury High school were held la th opera
house last evening and firty-tb-re grad-
uates received diploma. This, waa the
largest class ever graduated from th
Falrbury school. Four graduate gave
short orations. Presentation of diploma
waa by Mr. Ollv W. True, vie presi-
dent of th Board of Education.

On Thursday night, th graduate
entertained th faculty of th Falrbury
High school with a banquet at Harr-
iett's ball.

Th graduate of th Falrbury High
school Include th following:
Arthur H. Ackermanlva W. lenard
V tula R. Bartlett Vaunt I. Leopold
Mary F. lie Ooldie I. Luhm
Theresa U Bermroa Ruby Marcellua
w. r. Hlileaharh Hoy L Mnt-retg-

Ijovle J. butuvelt Carl N. Meivin
Herbert D. Brando Jjora U. Mendenhall
Irene Brewer Pearl Miller
Margaret O. Brown Jamas I.. Murphy
riernardlna Carroll Helen Ntda
Nellie K. Carton John M.N Ider
Grace Clabaugh Nellie A Nuckolls
Ralph A. ('olllater Kllsabeth Orriil
Sarah (. Dalley Mary Alys Pea

r trade U Davis Minis Kidder
Dorothy J. Down Ivan H. Roland
Fdna Kurslund Ff fte A. sawyer
Florence M. F. Carl Schmidt

Ummmert Ceoll Mae fchepherd
Kim U. Hartsel Cecil Blmpeon
Minnie Hlrsch Maletha M. Smith
Uarbnra Hauck William M. Turner
Alta Houck fiertrude V'hley
Ruseell Klllean Mildred K. Ward
Franklin Knlayel William T. Warmaa
Ksthtr latik Myron K Weaver
Chester W. la James K. Wright

WhiST POINT. Neb., May
--The graduating eiercUe of th Wt
Po,nt took pUo. ftt th AudlUr- -
Jum Thurrt.y ,y,nlng Th.y ww
vnct by a baccalaureate sermon by
Rev. A. It. H. Oelsfhlaeger, pastor of
th. Clerman Lutheran thurch on 8un
.
' ventng. and by a claw play, given

Tuesday. Th graduate wer Nm
itn In number, being th following:

M- - Andre Adoner B. Nelbur
M. tltlitur Anderson Llisabeth M.
Aivln Barton Ortraeler
Kleanor C bruenlng Louise Hoeechl
Pavld tonald F.IUott Arthur F. r'rawlt
Miih C. Herrmann Albert bcbw4helm
Aunke A. Kraft Lillian a.
Ale R. Krause HoKermoaer
Robert A. Moedle

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. t'arAtlae Hoeee.
HARTINOTON. Neb., May

etal Mrs. Carotin Hoeee, one of the
oldest residents of this city .died this
morning at the age of C yeara The fu-

neral will be held Monday afternoon.

Illab-Frle- ea Laad.
AVOCA. Neb., May

Henry Wtllaandt, aa Otoe county farmer
living near Talmsge, ha sold a quarter
section of land for tS.OOO, or f3X per acre,
which I the highest priosd quarter sold
in that part ef th county.

Jewelry tier .
AVOCA. .Neb.. May -( Special The

welry tore of Oenrg Ellis t PertJ
us brokeu Into ai-.- rohhed Thursday

right and some twenty watches and other
lK)tU wf Jewell y taken

lUK BF.K: OMAHA, MONMlAY, MAY" 31.. 1915.

'
of thla river Auatrlana lacked a olid j

fortified baae, while on the opposite aide ,

near Oorisre, therej a series of moun-tain- a,

the highest of which la Monte '

Panto, with an altltiKle of more than 1,300

feet. Joining to the southeast, the Cono
rhaia.

A high rocky plateau dominates Trieste
by land. On the Corso the Auatrlana have
the entrenched camps of Sessana and
Irtvaca, which ' command the whole sea
coast on both sides of Trieste. Thus the
Austrian troop are In a position to make
difficult a landing by sea or an advance
from the frontier.

WASHINGTON HOLDS

GERMANY EYADES

WILSON DEMANDS

(Continued from Page One.)

ship was painted on It sides In letters
six feet high and that it was possible
for a submarine commander to see them.

Xew Uernaaa Warslag.
Incidentally the State department re--;

celved from Ambaaaador Oerard today a
circular Issued by the Oerman govern-
ment warning neutral veseels not to keep
their name Inundated at night and bear

s many distinguishing mark at night aa
potalble so there would be no poas'blllty

f mistaken attack.
Secretary Bryan referred Inquirer to

an examination of the facta aa given out
In a formal atatement during the day.
He said also that he had received up to
a late hour tonight no word as to when
the Oerman note would be received nere,
but on the assumption that It had been
presented to Ambasssdor Oerard thla
forenoon, he estimated that with th
time required for translation from Oer-
man In Berlin and the deciphering of the
communication It might not reach Wash-
ington until late tomorrow. Message
hav been delayed on an average of
twenty-fou- r hours In coming from Berlin
to Washington via Copenhagen and Lo-
ndonthe rout by which official message
are sent to th Stat department.

Answer te rbarge.
Th claim of Germany that the Lual-tan- la

waa built as art auxiliary cruiser
and was carried on the British navy list
a ueh I met with the statement that
the British government had never pub-
lished the Lusltanl on It navy list and
that such action was necessary before it
couM be considered an auxiliary cruiser.
Also, the Lusltanla carried no gun either
mounted or dismounted, according to th
Investigation by Collector Melons of New
York before the vessel sailed. There has
been a distinct understanding between
the United State and Great Britain. It
was stated, that none of It merchantmen
sailing from the United State would be
armed. Th fact that a merchantman
subsequently might become an auxiliary
crulaer la recognised as a possibility, but
th United States ha always understood
the British position to be that sixth a
chang could not be accomplished during
a voyage and only In a horn port.

Th carrying- of arms and) ammunition
la not contrary to American law, a th
Oerman report claim, federal atatutoa be
ing directed against th traneportatloa of

material, from which class
official ruling for many year hav ex-
cluded fixed ammunition. x

Consider Irrelevant.
Germany contention that It la impoa-il- bl

to settle th aueatlon of whether
proper opportunity w given th passen-
ger to eeoepe until It I determlnod
whether the Lusltanla was equipped with
th lifeboats and appurtenance provided
for In regulation adopted after th Ti-
tan to sank, waa looked upon In official
quarters a Irrelevant' because It was
pointed out th torpedoing of th Lusl-
tanla without a moment' warning mad
It lmposslbl to launch such lifeboat a
th ship did carry.

From th brief outline, it wa not be-
lieved that th Oerman not went beyond
th circular of May II, which promised
to express regret and make reparation
for mistaken attacks en neutral vessels.
In the American not or May IS It waa
pointed but that such promises did not
remove the (danger to which American
and their vessels wer subjeox.

Caase Dteap1ainat.
Th absence In th forthcoming not of

any promise to safeguard American live
on unarmed merchantmen of any na-
tionality and th failure to' disavow In
tention to destroy Amerloan live on tho
LusRanla produced a feeling ef distinct
disappointment In many quarters.

peculation wa widespread aa to tha
Washington government's ooursa. It waa
believed . th Oerman not would be
promptly answered with a statement of
facta as understood by th United State
and a reiteration of th demand for
reparation for past eventa and guaran-
tee as to th future. Thl prediction
waa baaed, however, on no comment from
th Whit House, but on te general
trend of comment among officials fa-

miliar with President Wilson' viewpoint
as expressed on previous occasion.

HYMENEAL

Krteksem-Eagtaa- a.

CHADRON. Neb.. May --
Married, at the horn of th bride' la-

ter. Mra B. E. Phllllpa. by Rev. . M.
Sturdevant. pastor of lh First Baptist
oburoh, Joha L. Crlckson to Phoebe Eng-
land. After a trip to the Atlantic coast
the couple will return and reside In
Chadron. '

Barber-FUha-r.

CHADRON. Neb., May -(p-eUal.-Marrtod.

May 17. at I p. m.. at th real-deno- e

of the parent of th bride. Mayor
and Mra Allen a. Fisher, Claude Barber
to Winifred Fisher. Tha marriage Is Ui
utgrowth ef a school rumaoc. Mr and

Mrs. Barber will reside In Chadron. The
ceremony wa performed by Rev. J. C.
Dillon, pastor of th First Methodist
Episcopal church. In th preeeno of rel-
atives only, after which a sumptuoun
repast wa served.

Karth-Pasto- a.

CHADRON. Neb.. May
the residence of . the bride' father.

William F. Kurth, Homer L, Pax ton and
Anna F. Kurth were married. Th bride
was attended by Mis Ethel Pax ton. sis
ter of th groom, and th groom by
William F. Kurth, Jr., a brother of the
bride. Tha ceremony was performed by
Rev. William 8. Banks, rector t Qraoe
Episcopal church.

' O'Ceassr-MtralUg- a.

CHADRON. Neb.. May - Special
by Rev. J. C Dillon, pastor ot

the First Methodist Episcopal church,
Frederic L O'Connor and Frances Mo--
Cvllogli. They live at Harrison. Neb..

nii weie accempanle.l by relative and
friends. Ml returning to Harrison.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Major Hoctor Make. Last Effort to
Keep in Office by Inning

Proclamation.

CARL BEAL BENEFIT SUCCESSFUL

With South Omaha taxes away abevi
Omaha rates, with the consolidation bill
upheld by Judne W. A. Redlck. with the
taxpayers end laboring men of the city
etrorig for annexation. Mayor Thomas
Hoctor came out yesterday in a letter to
the voters asking that they cast their
votes against consolidation on next Tuea-da- y.

Hla honor and hia associate, sent out
approximately ,M0 letters of this sort.
The letter has statements which do not
fit In with the provisions made in the
consolidation law.

In fact, the mayor s ureat plea aeeme
to be that- South Omaha will have no
representation In the Greater Omaha
council for three yeara. Incidentally, th
mayor will be out of office for on of
th few Interims In the last twenty-fiv- e

years. The tetter bears the union stamp,
but It aay nothing abovt th number of
foreign laborers working on the public
improvement who neither belong to
unions nor spend their money In South
Omaha for the most psrt.

While the mayor la making his pa-

triotic, plea to be kept In office there la
no reference mad in the letter to the
organisation which. aecordlnK to best
accounts, extends to a number of sa-

loons. More than this, It is said that a
number of th police and a few of the
firemen hav been lined up to work

gainst th law which will give them
more pay nd lesser hours.

Taspsyere Are Wlw.
However, there Is much deep disgust

among th officeholder and their allies
now that th people of th city seem et
upon annexation. Threat of mor In
junction suits have been made, but the
decision rendered yesterday by Judge
Redlck haa settled the minds of the men
who feared th law would not go Into
effect Th' court passing on th consti
tutionality of the law has done much to
put the officeholder out of th running.
Today the park board and other office-

holder will go round to urge th people
to vote a last $SO,0O0 Issue of park bonds
and also to vote against annexation. But
It I admitted their chances of success
are small.

At th Live Stock exchange yesterday
beta were offered and not taken that
South Omaha would caat a heavy ma
jority for consolidation. The packing
house men and railroad employee made
no secret of their pleasure at the court
decision while th laboring organisation
are delighted to get a chance to get away
from an administration that has run up
taxea to pave street which furnished em
ployment to cheap foreign labor while
resident laboring men and small home
owner lay Idle at home. v

Still at that, with Omaha taxea at 67.7

mill for city and achool purpose to-

gether, and South. Omaha taxea at 83.1

mill for city and school taxes together
ther 1 little danger of retting th homo
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Try this easy
heal your s

If yon are suffering from ect emi, ring-
worm or similar itching, red, unsightly

kin affection, bathe th sore placet
wi(b. Resinol Soap and hot water, then
gently apply a little Reiinol Ointment.
You will be astonished how Instantly
tho hchinu atop and healing begins.
In most case the skin quickly be-

come! clear and healthy again, at very
little cost. '

Rnslsol fMotiaent It m nearly flesh.
eolersd thai it ess b kept on ins tx-c- .

band or othsr exposed turtles wiut- -
wt attracting undue attenuoa.

Rssiaol Ointment and Keelnol Soap also clear

esraS aVvasvu!' saodroa.
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iners and the taxpayers to vote to re
tain the mayor and hla cohorts In power.

Alamal Aid Athlete.
Leaving nothing In the path to hinder

the success of the entertainment, the
alumni laet evening drew an elm out filled
auditorium to their his; vaudeville ahow
given a a benefit to Carl Beal. Al'.noush
the exact amount cleared at the ahow
could not be ascertained as early ae laat
evening. It Is esMmsted thst about $410

was elesred. The committee Is elated
over the success of the venture.

The show itself was a splendid sircce.
Esther Miller In the original "Dolr.gs of
the Pude," with an exclusive picked com-
pany, attracted a good deal of attention
fiom the audience. Paul McBrlde also
starred In the final act of the evening.
"An Evening at Rector's." with company
ensemble taking part, waa a big drawing
card. -

Charlie Chaplin, aa ever, drew many a
laugh In his confiscated form, Bryan
Nixon, athlete and close friend of Carl
lwal. playlnx the role. Ray Wilson's

rendered excellent music through-
out the entire evening's performsnc. and
the Roy sisters also drew much applause
In their duet violin selections.

For Deeoratlea wf Grave.
J. W. Crees, chairman of the commit-

tee on arrangements for the Phil Kear-
ney post, has called a Joint meeting of
the Phil Kearney post. Orand Army of
the Republic, Woman's Relief corps. Old
Soldiers, Son of Veterans, Spanish-America- n

Veterans, at the hoetofflce at Twenty-fo-

urth and U streets at t o'clock on
Monday afternoon. From this point they
will be carried In auto to Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Last details on the big parade that will
be held from the postoffic to the ceme-
tery Indicate that It will be one of the
most successful in years. The entire
number of parader 111 gather at the
grave of Comrade Samuel Dennis, and
pay renpect to the memory of one of
their number. The program follows:

Music by the choir from AlbrlgM'e
Memorial church,

Prayer, Rev. John O. Alber, pastor
First Christian church.

Reading. "Abraham Lincoln's Address
at Gettysburg." John Munt

Reading, "John A. Logan Order No.
1L" l-- A. Agnew.

Orand Army and Women's Relief corps.
Ritual service. '
Prayer, Hev. W. II. Hill, pastor Baptist

church.
Music, "My Country Tla of The," by

the choir.
Benediction, Rev. A. N. Porter, pastor

United Presbyterian church.
Oration. "Sons of Vfctcrans," Rev. H.

K. P. Cornish.
Strewing flowers by members of Poet

and school children.
Martin Brasah will play th pip argan

at tho two evening concert held by the
Joanitas of 8t. Anthony' church In the
West Q street district. Th excellent
Lithuanian of th parish of Father
program arranged by th father of the
parish promise to bring out the largest
crowd in th history of the church.

Arrangements have aU been completed
and thla evening Brasah will lead the
entertainment with an advance selection
on the organ. All Lithuanians of the
west end have promised to fill the church
at Thirty-secon- d and S streets both thin
and tomorrow evening.

Ma air- - City Oosslp.
Th ladle of the Moose club, will give

a public card party at the Moose home

e se
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Iake TeetMng Easy for Baby
use

Krs. 5ns!5Ws Seething Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
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100 tffidency that$ I
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plates. We put map in

par work, we have work-

men that wt can rely upon.
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To the vacationist whose time Is lim-
ited and who wishes a complete change
of scena and surroundings, few trips
offer as arrest attractions as a cruise
on the Oreat Lakes. Starting- - from Chi-
cago these cruises take two or three'
days to a week, travetlna" over a num-
ber of different routes and calling at
n'srlv all points of Interest. Including
Milwaukee, .Mackinac Island. Ueorytan
Liajr. Duluth, Kort Vtlllm. Detroit,
t'lsveland and Buffalo. Combined with
the excelleut train service to Chicago
rffered bv the Chicaim. Milwaukee a

1. Paul rallwar and the moderate rates
named, thvre cruises afford a delight-
ful and restful wav of aoendlng your
vacation. Kor foliiera. rates, reserva-tion- a,

etc.. rail on or address V . K. liock.
City Passenger Agent. O. M. 6 eX. p.
Ity.. 1S17 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

AMrP.MKT".

loo actxaa aw aoua
SIX MOTORCYCLE RACES

at .Tisnric trnowiTBAST OalAHA
Wedaeeday Iataray XTXaTInO 9 T. M.tsdtr

t Twent snd M streets next
Tuedv afternoon.

I'f r Sale 10 acres alfalf on tlie ground
sdj'ining th city. O. II. Itrewr. 1e
eolith SU.

The ladles of the Reriekah lodee willlv chursn of the Maxlc theatre on
June 1. Special pictures will be shown
on the nlvht of the annexstlon election.

Lliinrh Coal Co., iomI ami Ire, Ice
s holeeaie snd retail. Tel So-t- . P.
J. I.lnnch. Mgr.

T)i annual concert given by the ruplli
pf the rtcuth Omaha public schools mill
be Klven in the nlh school auditorium
next Tuesday . evening. June 1, at
0'ticok.

For Rent ill nioilern house.
fc'12 N street. South liTh Krep Inncln club mill give a
dsnee next Tuesilnv evening at the

Moose home at T enty-- f il td and M
sti'-ets- . Ray W'llwm'a crenel ti a will
renier the music.

For Rent newly decern led
steam heated flat. TuW N. 24th. Tel.
South C

The South Omaha Stock Yards market
WU be open aa usual on Monday, Iecora-tio- n

day. Stoek buyers from the racklna
houoes will also be on duty and the mar-
ket will be maintained as ueual.

For Rent S--r. house. s. fotn, mater,
tl -- r., l N. 2'Hh, water, nemly pap- -

VV

rred, HO Hastings 4 Ileyden, 161 Har-
ney St.

The laillen' BtmlliarV of Anient
Order of Hibernians mill entertain rtWednesday erenlns at the borne or Mrs.
P. Walsh at Twenty-secon- d and I
Mrs Usll Wrboer mill act a assistant
h 8c!srr Drug Co.. prescription drugrlsts.
located 7 doors north of postofflce.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips, aire 13 yesrs. dld
st her home on the Fort Crook boule-
vard yesterday morning. The funeral will
be held next Tuesday afternoon at I. HO

o'clock. Interment being made at the
Oracel.ni I'ark cemetery.

Office space for rent In nee office, 31
N street. Terms reasonable. Well knomn
location Tel. South T.

F. J. McOuire, lamyer. office B1H N Ft-

John Velehsskv. nged years, died
last Friday afternoon at his home at

J sweet, ile Is survived hv a mHfe.

three tons and five children. The funeral
mas held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence to the Oraceland Frk
cemetery. Reverend Emanuel J. Kallna
conducted the funeral ceremonies.

Are Ton Constipated f
Why suffer, tnke a dose of Dr. KtnR's

New Life Pills tonutht: you will feel fine
tomorrow. Only 20c. All druggists,

Let the
uiyeir
ware

is a merchandizing
principle pf the
dark ages. Admit-
tedly, it has no
place in this en-

lightened age of
progress

Yet the light bot-- .
tie brewers, by the

: warning on their
case coverssay i

your concern, vnbt
theirs, tokeep their
beer pure by pro-
tecting it from
light

Schliiz Protects
the Purchaser

sBssaaBBSaSsssaa '

and the Purity
of Its Beer

famous for half
a century. The
Brown Bottle
offers the super-dreadnaug- ht

pro-
tection to which
you are entitled.
Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles, and
you have beer pure
and wholesome.
It's all healthful-nfes- s

.

aSt? that crovm is branded "Schlitz1'
Pbona Dour. 1597

Schllti Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 8th St., Omaha, Neb,

Pfaona 424'
Hy. Gerber

101 8. Main St., Council Bluff

That MadeT.liivaultee Ifamoasj


